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のスーツケースよりも人気の方が欲しいものだ,と手紙に書いたことが彼のエピソードになっ

























M. ``He (-apparition) was looking for someone else, you say soi糟One
who was not you?"
G.`` He was looking for little Miles. " A portentous clearness now possessed
me. "That's whom he was looking for.
M.`` But how do you know?'










"The four, depend upon it, perpetually meet. If on either of these last nights
you had been with either child you'd clearly have understood. The more I've
watched and waited the more I ve felt that if there were nothing else to make
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人間の価値が分らなくなるとき,逆に,悪の基準もなくなってくる・亡霊達はジェイムズの
















The place moreover, in the strangest way in the world, had on the instant and
by the very fact of its appearance become a solitude. - It was as if, while
I took in, what I did take in, all the rest of the scene had been stricken with
death. I can hear again, as I write, the intense hush in which the sounds of
evening dropped. The rooks stopped cawing in the golden sky and the friendly


















There had been this evening , after the revelation that left me for an hour so
prostrate there hadbeenfor neither of us no attendance on any service but a little
service of tears and vows, of prayers and promises, a climax to the series of
mutual challenges and pledges that had straightway ensued on our retreating to-









































































































テクストはThe New York Edition of Henry James, Vol.12を用いた
(1) Text, Preface, XXI
(2) Edmund Wilson : The Ambiguity of Henry James, Ch. 2
(3) 「-ンリー・ジェイムズ研究」 (北星堂)P.123




(8) Text, Preface, P.,XX





Robert Heilman '. The Turn of the Screw as PoemlA Casebook on Henry James's ``me
Turn of the Screw
Joseph J. Firebaugh : Inadequacy in Eden (Ibid.)
(14)(15)とも,引用は「-ンリー・ジェイムズ研究」 (北星堂)の大津栄一郎氏のまとめを借用した
(昭和44年9月30日受理)
